The Pastor’s Corner
Hallelujah! He is risen! Please remember that Easter REALLY
happened and that it changes everything. That is some very good news for
us.




As we continue celebrating the Risen Christ, it is really important for us
to look for where He is moving in our world and join Him in building up His
Kingdom. So, that is why we are launching into a new worship series
beginning Sunday, May 6th – Love Where You Live. During this series, we
will be learning the art of neighboring. When Jesus was asked what the
most important Commandment was, He instructed us to love God above
all else AND to love our neighbor as we love ourselves. And then, just
before He was taken back up into Heaven, He gave His followers the Great
Commission, in which He commanded us to GO and MAKE Disciples.





Please note that these were some of the last things that Jesus instructed
His followers before leaving them to be with His Father in Heaven. We
have to assume that He placed a very high level of importance on these
final words. And that is why I think that we need to take them very
seriously. I mean, what if He really meant what He said? What if He really
meant that we are to LOVE our neighbors and do everything that we can to
make sure that they know about God’s love and grace? What if He really
meant that we are to make disciples and what if this is supposed to be the
most important thing that we do with our lives?
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How do you think we are doing? Do you think we are fulfilling these
commands? How can we be better at reaching those in our lives that we
can influence? If Jesus were to look into our lives, would He be pleased
with what He sees?
Please join us over the next few months as together we seek to both hear
the calling that Jesus places upon each of us AND then to do what Jesus
asks of us.
Again, I am both honored and humbled to be your pastor.

Disturb us, Lord, when
We are too well pleased
with ourselves,
When our dreams have
come true
Because we have dreamed
too little,
When we arrived safely
Because we sailed too close
to the shore.

Thank you and thank God for you!
Disturb us, Lord, when
With the abundance of
things we possess
We have lost our thirst
For the waters of life;
Having fallen in love with
life,
We have ceased to dream
of eternity
And in our efforts to build a
new earth,
We have allowed our vision
Of the new Heaven to dim.
Disturb us, Lord, to dare
more boldly,
To venture on wider seas
Where storms will show
your mastery;
Where losing sight of land,
We shall find the stars.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
United Methodist Women last regular meeting until September is
Thursday May 10 at 9:30 am. This is the Spring pot-luck brunch and the
ladies will be preparing daily need items for Helping Hands. If you can't
attend but have travel-sized items or wash cloths to donate they may be
dropped off in the office.
"Comfort Critters" were prepared at the last meeting. If you are going to
visit a shut in or someone in need of a little TLC and prayer you may pick
one up in the office to take to them.
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We ask You to push back
The horizons of our hopes;
And to push into the future
In strength, courage, hope,
and love.
Attributed to Sir Francis
Drake
1577

The ladies were delighted to have little Miss
Emma Lee Rae join us for the meeting . (You’re
never to young or old to be a UMW !)

HELPING HAND
Helping Hand has been busy helping many needy of Bandera County. In March, we aided 220 individuals, 135 families,
120 received food, and clothes were given to 85 people. The monetary value we have given away through March 2018
totals $37,300 for food, clothes, household items, toiletries, and furniture. We assisted 3 families due to home fires.
We thank all who have made donations toward our golf tournament/fundraiser held at Flying L on May 4. This is our
one and only fundraiser of the year.
For May, peanut butter and jelly will be our special food pantry request. However, we accept any food items as our
pantry shelves empty fast as we give out food baskets regularly to the needy.
Helping Hand thanks everyone for the donations of food, clothes, and all other thrift store items and monetary giving
as we continue helping those in need in our county. Thank you Church for the $200 monthly budget item to Helping
Hand. We couldn't continue helping without YOU.
Marianne Sandidge
Helping Hand Representative

MESSAGES
MISSING –The church weed eater is missing!!! If you have borrowed it at one time or another and notice that
you have an extra weed eater in your garage, please bring by the church office.
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May Birthdays
1st
2nd
5th
7th
7th
9th
10th
11th
11th
11th
12th
17th
17th
19th
19th
19th
20th

Nicole Lawlis
Merrily Cage
Leslie Cech
Darlene White
Dana Sorenson
Jaren Shaw
Karen Hoskelis
Joan Warren
Brad Bodine
Mary Esther Cook
Bette Jo Koenig
Jolene Jeffery
Julie Navarro
Xavier Navarro
Maebry Johnston
Linda Psalmonds
Todd Sandidge
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20th
22nd
31st
31st
22nd
23rd
24th
25th
25th
25th
25th
27th
27th
28th
31st

Harold Stokes
Susan D’Spain
Betty Ruede
John Overley
Louis DuBose
Carolyn Lister
Lynda Ball
Larry Shoemaker
Roberta Himebrook
Larry Wood
Minneana James
Terry Scharfenberg
Deanna Skoglund
Brandon Baker
Dakota Gray

STEPHEN MINISTRY
We now have eight Stephen Ministers and they are active with care receivers. What are care receivers? Care receivers
are the people from our congregation members who receive care from a Stephen Minister. These are people struggling
through a difficult time in life—experiencing grief, divorce, job loss, chronic, terminal illness, or some other life-crisis .
They may even be shut-ins who want communion or just the Bible read to them. The relationship between a care
receiver and a Stephen Minister is confidential. Stephen Ministers are laypeople who provide their care receivers who
are hurting or lonely with a compassionate companion—a caring Christian friend who provides emotional and spiritual
support. If you would like a Stephen Minister, please contact Pastor Kyle or Roberta Himebrook.
Another activity of the Stephen Ministers is they have been gathering information for a 3 page flyer on the
Resources in Bandera and across the Hill Country. We are basically coping and assembling a lot of different information
from a lot of different sources into a flyer for us. Debbie Chastain has been working on putting it all together. It will
contain contact information to learn more about the following: Emergency assistance; Abuse hotline; Non-medical crisis
care; Agencies on aging; Alcoholics Anonymous; Speech therapist; Disability assistance; Education; Employment; Food
distributions and meals; Health care; Medical equipment; Medicare; Mental health issues; Personal alert systems;
Peterson health support services; Silver Sage Senior Center; Social Security Office; Texas Legal Services Center; Texas
Workforce Solutions; Transportation and Veterans services. When this flyer is done it will be available through any
Stephen Minister.

YOUTH
Bonnie’s Beat
The end is near! The end of school, that is! And things in the youth wing are in full chaos mode! This past weekend, at
30-Hour Famine, the kids finished their service projects of mowing & weed eating the church grounds, cleaning the
tables & chairs in the fellowship hall, washing all the windows, and picking up trash at the cemetery. 18 youth and 5
adults participated in the Famine and it was an awesome weekend! The kids fasted for 30 hours, during which time they
did service projects, played games, watched movies, did Bible study time & self-reflection, as well as lots of fellowship
and bonding. I am a very proud Youth Director!
As part of the 30-Hour Famine, C.R.E.W. collected food for Helping Hand. They set a goal of 700 pounds to be collected
and donated. I am happy to say that they exceeded their goal. They collected just over 1,000 pounds of food, and $190
in monetary donations! Most of you have probably heard that it was promised that if they collected enough, they would
be allowed to choose Bonnie’s new hair color. So, keep your eyes peeled for a bright-haired Youth Director running
around the church in the coming weeks.
May 4th through 6th C.R.E.W. will join the youth groups from Fredericksburg UMC and Johnson City UMC at Knott Creek
Falls for a Spring Retreat. It will be a weekend of fun, fellowship, games, food, worship, and relaxation. It will be a time
of renewal for all our busy youth, a time to recharge and spend some quality time together in God’s beautiful scenery.
May 27th is Senior Sunday, where we will recognize all those who have graduated this year, including college and
graduate school. We will recognize their accomplishments and offer a blessing as we send them off into the world. This
year BUMC is blessed to have two seniors graduating: Raney Sandidge and Xavier Navarro.
Seven high school C.R.E.W. members and six adults will head to the Victoria area in June for the UM A.R.M.Y. mission
camp at the end of June. Attendees will do hurricane and flood cleanup and help rebuild homes around the area.
Bandera UMC will also host a UM A.R.M.Y. camp June 10-14, where approximately 80 campers will call our church
“home” for the week while they work on service projects throughout Bandera County. Three middles schools and three
adults will also head to Mission, Texas in July to participate in a UM ARMY Basic camp, doing service projects around
the community.
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Summer is an exciting and busy time for our youth as they travel to camps, mission trips, and other activities. Please be
in prayer for all those teens embarking on new spiritual experiences, as well as the many adults who will be there to
help plan, lead, and guide them on their faith journey.
Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your
requests to God. And the peace of God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in
Christ Jesus.
Philippians 4: 6-7
Our children and youth are the future of our church and will be the face of Christianity in the years to come. This can
be a very daunting idea to those trying to find their place in this world. It is our job, as their Cloud of Witnesses, to love
them and guide them through life’s tough times. When you see one of our teens struggling to do the right thing, and
wondering whether to take one path or another, remember the vows you made to them, when they were still learning
to walk and talk, at their baptism, to be there each step of the way.
In many ways, our teens are still learning to walk and talk. Yes, they know how to speak fluently, some in multiple
languages. And they can all walk and run and play on their own. But learning to Walk and Talk with Christ is a whole
new experience. Learning to walk the Christian walk and talk truly Christian talk is very different from learning the basics
of communication. Remember when they were little and we were careful to watch what we said in front of them,
because they mimicked and repeated everything we said and did? Well, that is still how our kids learn to function in the
world, even when they are “grown-up”.
Teenagers in today’s society face some of the toughest challenges ever encountered by young people. And they are
doing so in a world that tells them that it’s not okay, and not cool, to respond in a Christian way. Therefore it is
completely on us, as a Church Family, to teach them that it IS okay, and the best choice, to respond in a way that honors
Christ.
If we don’t teach our children to follow Christ, the world will teach them not to.
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Pictures from the BUMC
“Day of Famine”
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